
ITHE SUNS PUZZLE PICTURE

ITo Appear at THE KENTUCKY Tomor ¬

row Night in Her Lord and Master
ELUDED PURSUER

GALLOWAY COUPLE SUCCEED

ED IN REACHING TENNESSEE

Murray Oct IIMI Sallie Bailey
daughter of Barto Bailey and Dan
Dockery two well known ycnng
folki living a short distance northwest
of Murray eloped to Tennessee where

i they were united in marriage Tbo
elopement created considerable amuse
moat for those who were at the depot
at the time The father of the young
girl had secured the services of the
olty marshal to prevent the elopement
and accordingly when the couple
reached the depot Marshal Hood de
talnoj them About the time the
train began to pull out Hood turned
the girl over to Deputy Dlugnld and
was assisting a friend to load a trniik
After the train reached a good speed
and before the deputy marshal was
aware of the intention of the couple
they made a rush for the rear coach
and had boarded the swiftly moved
train and were waiving adieu to the
much astonished officer A hearty
laugh tram the crowd of spectators
bade them goodbye

OoL R G Caldwell is expected
back tonight from Carbondale IllI
whore ho went to attend the funeral
of his uncle the late Judge I II Caldi
well which took place today I

PATENTS ISSUEDII

FRANK LUCAS OP PADUCAH

GETS ONE ON A BOTTLE

Among the patents issued yesterday

WfreKeDtDcOharlea E Bates Rush I

plow0barles E Bleohschmldt Belle-
vue day look for tlmelook operated
screw safe doom William AFordLou
lsvlllehose coupling Frank A Lucas
Pad ocabnonreflllable bottle QranvIlla
E Medley Greasy clutch j Frank W
Montgomery Louisville clutch me ¬

chanism Wm II Thompson Fancy
Farmbncket supporter Albert A Van
DareD Louisville attachment for up ¬

right pianos
I

TOO OLD TO PARADE

CLARKSVILLE VETERANS WANT
THE FEATURE ABOLISHED AT

FUTURE REUNIONS

Chattanooga Tenn Oat 9Fore-
at Camp Confederate Veterans last
night adopted a resolution favoring

reIunionssesIions I

lion to comfort of veterans sought
The camp asks that all other camps I

take action along the same hues

VERY AUSPICIOUS

LARGE CROWD AT TUB LAYING
OF THE CORNERSTONE

YESTERDAY

The ceremonies at the laying of the
cornerstone of the Carnegie peddle li-
brary at Ninth and Broadway yester ¬

day afternoon lasted until 4 oclock
and were witnessed by about 2000

peopleCongressman
Wheeler for an hour

spoke of the value of education and
the advantage of an extensive library
lauded Mr Carnegie for his efforts to
elevate the people all over the coun
try and expressed the hope that Pad a
cabs educational advantages would

improveMr
E Wilhelm represent ¬

fag Urand Master Harry Bailey of
Oyntblana directed the Memento cere
monies Messrs J II Ashcraft 0
W Thompson and Roy Galley admin ¬

istered the corn wine and oil with
which the consecration was made

Mr Wilhelm delivered an able ad
dress devoted particularly to free ma
sonry and Its application on that oc ¬

casion
Deans band furnished music end

the assembly was dismissed by ROT

G W Briggs

A MINUTE MORE

AND ATTORNEY YONTS WOULD
HAVE SHOT THE PISTOL

Attorney Morton K Yonti came
near shooting two colored men Mon

day night to say nothing of the nor
row escape of Major J II Ashcraft

Mr Yonts hail just returned from
Hopklnsvlllo and was badly in need of
sleep having attended to much busi ¬

ness that day and had retired early
Ho lives in Arcadia Major Ashcraft
and Mr Yonts having leased a house
for the summer and the former had re-

turned from Shiloh where he attended
the erection of the monuments The
boat arrived late In the night and
about 11 oclock Major Ashcraft got
home accompanied two Urge negroes
whom he had secured to carry his trunk
Into the house Mr Yonti was awak-

ened

¬

from his sleep by the noise made
and securing his pistol went out to In ¬

vestigate He saw the two negroes
standing In the hall and was on the
point of shooting not knowing under
what circumstances they were there
when Major Ashcraft called and ex

plained the situation briefly Mr
Yonts said that he narrowly missed
pulling the trigger and but for the
timely inteferenoo of Major Asbcrafl
would probably have shot the men ti
he thought they were burglars

IT GOES RIGHT TO THE SPOT

When rain or irritation exists on
any part of the body the application
of Bollards Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief It goes right to the
spot said an old man who was rub¬

bing It in to cure his rheumatism
O R Smith proprietor Smith House
Tenaha Texas writes I have used
Ballard Snow Liniment In my fam ¬

ily for several years and have found
It to be a line remedy for all aches
and pains and I recommend it for
pains In the throat and chest 35o at
DuBols Kolb and Co

IRISH MEMBERS CONFER

REFUSE TO DIVULGE ATTITUDE
ON ENGLISH EDUCATION ¬

AL BILL

Dublin Oct 9The attitude of the
Irish members of parliament on the
English education bill was discussed
at length at the presesslonal confer ¬

ence of the Nationalist members The
proceedings were strictly secret
None of the BO members of parliament
present appeared willing to divulge
whether It had been decided to contin
ue to support the main feature of the
bill or assist to defeat the government
by opposing it or as proposed in
some quarters to absent themselves
and not vote on the bill

The members of the conference bid
farewell to Jchn Redmond John Dil
lon and Michael Davitt on their jour ¬

hey to Boston where they will attend
the national convention of the United
Irish League October 19 and earn
mended the actions of the leaders
with reference to the project to hold a
landowner and tenants convention

DECREASE IN EXPORTS

WHILE CONSIDERABLE IN-

CREASE IN IMPORTS IS
SHOWN

London Oct 9The September
statement of the board of trade shows

17775000land
000

The returns show Increase In almost
all imports Including 15891860 In
manufactured articles H7SB500 in
dutiable articles of food and drink
and 279105 in duty less eataWe f4
852460 In raw materials and f 1660
330 In tobacco The more notable In
creases In the exports were f 3 001 000
in metals and articles manufactured

therefromIn
of the exaggerated stories

about coal export it is Interesting to
note that the Increase was only 110
uOO tons over 1901 of which only
20000 went to the group of countries
In which the United States Is includ-

ed

HANDS TOUR

THE SENATOR WILL SWING
THROUGH SOUTHERN

INDIANA

Indianapolis Ind Oct 0 Senator
Hanna will tour Indiana October 23

and 24 on a special train accompanied
by Senator Fairbanks and Beverldge
Governor Dnrbln members of con
gress end the state committee He
will probably enter the state from
Cincinnati over the B and O S W

stopping at Seymour and Washington
en route to Evansvllle Ha will be

sent to the First district In hopes of
saving Hemenvray The tour Is to In
elude Princeton Vino nne > Sullivan
and other points In Southern Indiana
and the coal regions

LATE STRAWBERRIES

SOME ON EXHIBITION ON THE
MARKET THIS MORNING

Mr George Barrett who has a
fruit stand on the market had on ex ¬

hibition this morning some strawber-
ries

¬

that weregrown on the ferm of a
Mr Potter In the county They are
the second crop of the year and are
somewhat smaller than the average
strawberry

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIONS-

Are spoiled by using any kind of
preparation that fllls the pores of the
skin The best war to secure a
clear complexion free from sallow
ness pimples blotches etc 1s to
keep the liver In good order An
occasional dose of Herblne will cleanse
the bowels regulate the liver and so
establish a clear healthy complexion
tOo at Du Boli Kolb and Oo

a A

COUNTRY LETTER BOXES

Mr Wynne the first assistant post ¬

master general has Issued a circular
letter to the postmasters of all rural
free delivery postofflces instructing
them that postmasters and rural free
delivery carriers are not permitted to
condemn the letter boxes used by pa-

trons
¬

The order directs that they
shall continue to serve boxes already
erected until a regular Inspection of
such boxes can be made oy the route
Inspectors and special agents woo
will condemn the boxes found unsafe
or which otherwise fall to meet the re-

quirements
¬

There will be 14000
rural free delivery postal routes in op
eration on July 1 next and the esti
mate for appropriation for the next
fiscal year provides for 12000 more
Washington Star

MOTHERS

Who would keep their children in
good health should watch for the first
symptoms of worms and remove
them with Whites Cream Vermifuge
It Is the childrens best tonlo It gets
digestion at work so that their food
does them good and they grow up
healthy and strong 35o at DuBois
Kolb and Oo

INNNW tI

MYSELF CURED
I will fUdly Inform anyone addicted to

COCAINE MORPHINE
OPIUM or LAUDANUM

of a neTermUttff harmlcM lime Curs

DALDWINP

FOR SAUI3 ONLY BY

Paducah Furniture Mfg Co

114116 South Third Street

GLOBE

WERNICKE

ELASTIC

BOOKCASE

The kind that grows
with your library
Its made up of
units or sections
Ten or a dozen
books one unit
more books more
units and get them
as wanted Call
or write for booklet

An Ideal BookCase
for the Home

FOR YOUR4111J
SUMMER OUTINGAL-

LOW US TO SUGGESTI

COLORADOAND UTAH
Famous the world over for their cool and invigorating

climate magnificent mountain scenery and picturesqe sum ¬

mer resorts which are located along the line of

The Denver Rio Grande
and Rio Grande Western

THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

Very low excursion rates and Circle tour tickets are on sale
during the summer mouths via these lines to all the principal
points of interest The Denver Rio Grande and the Rio Grande
western with their numerous branches penetrating the great states
of Colorado and Utah have some forty different Circle tours
through the Rocky mountains one of which in particular it the fa¬

mous looomlle tour for f 2800 which comprises more noted scenery
than nny similar trip in the world passing the following points of
Interest La Veto Pass Ponchos Pass Toltec Gorge Indian reser ¬

vations Durango Mancos Canon Rico Lizard Head Teas Las
Animas Canon Sllvcrtod Ouary Cimarron Canon Black Canon of
the Gunnlson Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge This trip can
be comfortably made in five days but at least ten days should besightsTicketsIf you contemplate a trip through Colorado or Utah let us send you
some beautiful Illustrated booklets freeCOLtJ

IIFE iUN

Has aU the West ThIngs M

WEDDING INVITATIONS

CALLING CARDS

FANCY STATIONERY

At Right Prices
a

ceo

FILL YOUR COAL HOUSE NOW
With Carterville Ill Washed Coal That

Will Not SlacK
Car cnU1 ill washed Nt He

Elf tat Lump IK
Pest Kentucky Nut lee

Liz and Lamp He
THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL SEPTEMBER 3O

PIION2JJ9H L E3 tDLEVI
GENERAL BLACISMITHIM

AND REPAIRING
FIRSTCLASS HORSBSHOB1NO

Best quality of rubber tires llign grade spring wagons Will sell spring
wagons on Installment payments

No 319 Court St J V GREIF Manager
en

PluilaingNEW LUMBER YARD IN TOWNEVANSMnterlYOUMANAGERpreciate
age

prompt
and

yourpatronAEI R CO Opposite
Biigglesbergera

N
PHONE 3 1323 SOUTH TmRD STREET w t-

i


